
Several hundred heads 
are better than one.

PAJ LISTSERVS

Having access to the ideas of other 

attorneys is like having dozens of 

"partners" in the practice of law. 

Everyday, I learn something new.

Why join? Learn from and help your 

peers, stay on top of critical issues, save 

time/money, search an archive with tons 

of legal information, and more!
Why reinvent the wheel? I've saved countless hours of 

research, avoided mistakes, and most importantly obtained 

great case results using PAJ's listservs.

I can honestly say PAJ's listservs 

have enabled me to better represent 

my clients in all areas of law.

Whatever legal issue you face, your fellow PAJ Members are eager to help. Our Specialty Practice 

Section Listservs let you connect with the best attorneys in the state without leaving your office.

Name___________________________________________________Organization/Firm__________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________City_____________________State________________Zip__________ 

Phone________________________Supreme Ct. ID #_______________E-mail_________________________________________________ 

__My check is enclosed, made payable to PAJ          Charge my card:  __MC  __VISA  __AMEX  __Discover    Secutiry/CVV_____________ 

Account #______________________________Exp. Date____________Cardholder Name________________________________________ 

Card Billing Address_______________________________________City_____________________State________________Zip__________ 

Authorized 

Signature________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Section dues expire 12/31/2018. 
Affidavit must be completed and returned to be admitted to plaintiff only section listservs. 
Important: your dues will not be deductible as a charitable contribution, but will, in general, be deductible for most members as a business 
expense. However, pursuant to the Federal Revenue Reconciliation Act of 1993, Pennsylvania Association for Justice estimates that 35% of your 2018 dues 
payment will NOT be deductible as an ordinary & necessary business expense due to PAJ's lobbying activities on behalf of its members.

Return application with payment to: 
Member Services, 212 North Third St., Ste. 101, Harrisburg, PA 17101 

P: 717.232.6478
F: 717.232.6487 

Apply online at www.pajustice.org

__Auto Law Section $250 (plaintiff attorneys only) 
__Insurance Bad Faith Section $50 

__Future Leaders Section FREE (plaintiff attorneys only) 

__Med Mal Section $300 (plaintiff attorneys only) 
__Workers' Comp Section $125 (plaintiff attorneys only) 
__Women Trial Lawyers Committee FREE 


